Low permeability engineered landfill barriers often consist of a combination of geosynthetics 14 and mineral layers. Even though numerical modelling software is applied during the landfill 15 design process, a lack of data about mechanical performance of landfill barriers is available to 16 validate and calibrate those models. Instrumentation has been installed on a landfill site to 17 monitor multilayer landfill lining system physical performance. The lining system comprises of a 18 compacted clay layer overlaid by high density polyethylene geomembrane, geotextile and sand.
MILEGATE EXTENSION LANDFILL NUMERICAL MODELLING 141
One of the main aims of the study was to validate the numerical modelling results for 142 performance of the lining system during construction and waste placement against measured in 143 situ behaviour of the lining system. It was planned to fill the cell where the monitored slope was 144 located with waste within 1-2 years after the instrumentation installation, however this process 145 was delayed due to the current economic situation, which resulted in slower filling rates and 146 hence prolonged exposure of the lining materials to atmospheric conditions.
Finite Difference Computer Software 148
A commercial software program FLAC (Itasca International Inc.) was used to compute 149 predicted behaviour of lining materials and interfaces on the monitored landfill slope. FLAC has 150 been used in several previous landfill geotechnical engineering studies (e.g. Fowmes et al. 2005, 151 Arab 2011, Sia & Dixon 2012). The code allows materials that undergo large strains to be 152 modelled, and hence it is appropriate for use in studies of landfill construction processes. It can 153 represent waste body deformation, interface displacement and geosynthetic strains. FLAC 154 analyses reported in this paper were based on a landfill design procedure developed by Fowmes 155 et al. (2007) . The geosynthetic lining elements were placed along the clay slope. Since the in situ material 166 comprised of well compacted clay over a strata with high strength and stiffness properties, clay 167 behaviour was not monitored and for the modelling approach it was considered to provide a 168 stable foundation for the lining system. It should be noted that initially high stiffness values were 169 assumed for the clay (150 MPa) as no movement was expected within the compacted clay layer, 170 however, in further sensitivity analyses the clay stiffness was reduced to investigate the influence on geomembrane displacements (50 MPa). The geosynthetics were modelled as elastic beam 172 elements anchored at the top of the slope. Three interfaces between lining components were 173 assigned: clay/geomembrane, geomembrane/geotextile, geotextile/sand, and additionally the 174 sand/waste interface was given waste properties. Information on geosynthetic tensile behaviour 175 was provided by the suppliers of the materials: geomembrane thickness was 2 mm and Young 176 secant modulus E= 338 MPa (for 5% strain), geotextile thickness was 7.8 mm and Young 177 modulus E=120 MPa (for 5% strain). Geosynthetics were not expected to fail through excessive 178 tensile deformations (latterly proven by both field measurements and results from the analyses), 179 therefore secant modulus values for 5% strain were used to generate conservative strains.
180
Soil and waste materials where represented by Mohr -Coulomb failure criterion and the 181 properties assigned to the materials are given in Table 2 . Waste properties are based on data The importance of interface strength parameters has been emphasised previously by various 185 authors (e.g. Filz et al. 2001 , Jones & Dixon 2005 . In general it is accepted that landfill side 186 slope lining systems might undergo interface shear strength softening behaviour and therefore 187 the Milegate model in FLAC incorporated strain softening interfaces between each lining 188 element. Interface shear strengths for each combination of materials were measured in a direct 189 shear box machine in a laboratory test programme and used in the numerical analyses (Table 3) .
190
For each interface tests were carried out with five different normal stresses: 10, 25, 50, 100 and 191 200 kPa. In order to acquire detailed information on the interfaces, tests were carried out with the 192 following conditions: dry interfaces (soil/geotextile, geotextile/geomembrane, 193 geomembrane/clay), submerged interfaces (soil/geotextile, geotextile/geomembrane), and slow displacement rate in an attempt to reflect drained conditions (geomembrane/clay). Each test was 195 repeated at least three times using new materials. Waste/soil interface properties were not 196 investigated in the laboratory and the values used are based on the common approach of 197 assigning the waste material properties to its interface with the granular drainage layer. In 198 addition, a key element of the model was the availability of strain softening interface behaviour 199 following the approach developed by Fowmes et al. (2007) . The most comprehensive and consistent site data was delivered from the extensometer 203 measurements of geomembrane and geotextile displacements, hence the first attempts to 204 compare numerical modelling outputs with the site data were initially focused on geosynthetic 205 displacements and the numerical model was then developed in an iterative process. One by one 206 sub-procedures were added to the basic model and examined in terms of generated geosynthetic 207 displacements during construction and waste placement. In the study four different interface 208 shear strength property scenarios were investigated: peak, residual, strain softening and reduced 209 values in an attempt to replicate the measured material displacements. Additionally, stiffness 210 values for the clay liner, geotextile and sand were reduced systematically in an attempt to 211 reproduce monitored lining system behaviour. These reduced values could be justified as 212 resulting from potential material and interface degradation processes. Computed values of pressures imposed on the liner are within the ranges recorded on the site 217 using pressure cells ( Figure 4 ). It can be concluded that stresses imposed on the side slope lining system, from waste unit weight and sand veneer can be represented by the numerical model. 219 Time has not been explicitly considered in the numerical analysis but stages of construction are 220 defined. The reference point for the plotted, measured and modelled values is the waste height 221 above the landfill base. The site records have been plotted against time to provide the time 222 framework for this study and to present the cell filling time-line.
223
The two lower pressure cells included thermistors measuring temperature at the clay surface Figure 5 presents an overview of all the displacements recorded by extensometers attached to the 230 geomembrane and geotextile throughout the three year construction and waste filling period.
231
Additionally, Table 4 summarises the maximum displacements of the geomembrane and 232 geotextile computed for various configurations of in-put parameters; Displacement values 233 recorded on the site are included in Table 4 for comparison. of the lining components. These simulations were undertaken using a basic model with interfaces 243 described with either peak or residual shear strength properties (i.e. the interfaces are not strain 244 softening). Computed results using peak and residual interface strengths were comparable as 245 peak strength was not exceeded along the interface. "MAX" uses worst (i.e. lowest) credible 246 interface shear strength properties and reduced clay stiffnesses -assuming softening of clay after 247 placement on the slope. Using these parameters, unsurprisingly, computed displacements are the 248 highest obtained. Analyses using the current best practice approach, as defined by Fowmes et al.
249
(2007) are defined as "_Best_Practice" simulations. These analyses incorporate strain softening 250 interfaces between lining elements and use the measured, unaltered, material parameters.
251
Numerical modelling results using the basic approach produced limited agreement with the 252 measured behaviour, especially in terms of geotextile displacements ( Figure 5 Geotextile MIN 253 plot). In general for the standard approach it was not possible to replicate geotextile movements 254 in the middle and top sections of the slope, with the largest movement in the model occurring 255 within the toe section. It can be noticed that the geotextile did not deform in a manner modelled.
256
Model output displacements are regular, with predictable trends that increase steadily until the 257 final stage of loading. However, on the site no significant movements occurred once the slope 258 was covered by the second sand veneer. Furthermore, results for the geotextile are in a good 259 agreement for the lower section of the slope where the geotextile was covered by the sand 260 veneer, and which was not left exposed for an extended period of time. Although behaviour 261 during staged construction is not well replicated, the final total displacements computed in the 262 range of 30mm for the lower section of the slope are consistent with the monitored values. For the top section of the slope, geotextile in situ displacements are comparable to the computed 264 ranges only when the values of interface shear strength of the lining components are reduced 265 significantly (e.g. MAX analysis shown in Figure 7 ). In the MAX analysis the geomembrane 266 movement is increased by assuming softening of the clay, thus reducing stiffness, and the 267 geotextile stiffness is increased to replicate the possible effects of weathering (Lodi et al. 2008) .
268
The MAX analysis represents reasonably well the measured behaviour of the section of 269 geotextile that was exposed for an extended period (i.e. between placement of the first and 270 second sand veneers), however displacements within the lower sections are significantly 271 overestimated. The "Best_Practice" analysis is able to replicate behaviour of the geotextile for 272 the lower part of the slope length that was rapidly covered by the sand veneer. values are underestimated in the lower section. For analyses using the "stiffer" clay properties 296 (150 MPa), not much difference in geomembrane movement was observed between the results 297 for the peak, residual, strain-softening and reduced interface shear strength approaches (Table 4) . analysis is sufficient to replicate the geomembrane behaviour, however for all instrumented 306 locations the geotextile deformations are underestimated by the basic analysis.
307
Simulations using peak and residual interface shear strengths gave very similar results. For the 309 basic simulation (MIN), the maximum computed geomembrane displacement is within the range 310 of monitored geomembrane displacements (i.e. 20 mm) , although the location of its occurrence 311 is not well represented in the model This behaviour is consistent with the expectation that 312 mobilised strengths are below peak values for shallow slopes such as investigated in this study.
313
For the geotextile, difficulty was experienced trying to model the exposed section of the material 314 in the upper part of the slope, while the part that was covered by the sand veneer within a few 315 months of liner construction is relatively well modelled using the strain -softening approach 316 (Best_Practice). Due to the complex measured behaviour of the geosynthetics and variability of 317 the conditions they were exposed to, it is difficult to select a "best fit" analysis for the whole 318 slope, as none of the models can reproduce measured behaviour at all areas of the slope in each 319 construction stage. The "Best_Practice" model using measured and best estimate parameters, 320 produced the most consistent fit with observed deformation of the geomembrane and for the 321 lower section of geotextile that was rapidly covered by the sand veneer. almost all the stages of construction. This is suspected to be related to temperature effects on the 353 extensometer wires that were difficult to correct and hence there is lower confidence in these 354 measurements. For the final stages only the extensometer readings are available and the accuracy of these is limited as outlined above. In general, the model gives the same strain trends but 356 different magnitudes.
357
Strains recorded after placement of the 1st sand veneer 358 When the toe of the slope was covered by the 0.5m thick sand layer the model indicates 359 geomembrane compression at the toe and tension within the uncovered sections up slope ( Figure   360 8a). However, in situ measurements shows that placement of the sand veneer caused tensile 361 strains greater than 0.1% within the loaded sections of the liner and generally smaller 362 (extensometer and fibre optic measurements) tensile strains of 0.06% within the sections above.
363
However, the Demec strain gauge measurements show higher tensile strains in the exposed 364 geomembrane of 0.15% and 0.18% for the crest and middle sections respectively.
365
Strains recorded just prior to placement of the 2nd sand veneer 366 Prior to the second veneer most of the instrumentation show tensile strains within the whole 367 length of the geomembrane (Figure 8b ). In the toe section the fibre optic measurements reach 368 over 0.7% and for the extensometers over 0.2% while the top and middle sections stay in a range 369 of 0.1-0.2%. The model MAX outputs give uniformly distributed tensile strains of 0.09% for the 370 exposed sections of the slope and indicates compression within the toe region. subjected to overburden stresses, as these affect leakage flow.
431
In this study, the influence of geomembrane wrinkle formation on the overlaying geotextile 432 material is considered important for deformation of the lining system components during 433 construction and waste placement.
434
While there are extensive studies of HDPE wrinkling, to the authors' knowledge, data available 435 on geotextile wrinkle development in composite geosynthetic lining systems exposed to solar 436 radiation are limited. Lodi et al. (2008) investigated geotextile properties exposed to weathering. 437 It was reported that after three months, there was a reduction material tensile strength and mass 438 per unit area, but an increase in tensile stiffness. Information regarding geotextile wrinkle 439 formation, locations, sizes and displacements along the slopes are not well documented. documented in site photographs (e.g. Figure 11 ). It is considered that geomembrane seasonal 458 thermal expansion was reproduced by the overlying geotextile. The geomembrane was installed 459 during the summer time (i.e. during a period of high temperatures), hence expansion would be at 460 or close to maximum. Because the geomembrane is anchored, as is the geotextile, at the top of 461 the slope, temperature decrease towards the first winter season would result in material 462 contraction, which is represented by readings from extensometers Ext1 and Ext2, which 463 demonstrate small movements up slope. Non-woven geotextile contracts only a small amount 464 when temperatures drop and hence although wrinkles in the geomembrane disappeared in 465 periods of low temperature, those in the geotextile did not. Figure 11 shows a geotextile wrinkle, 466 which is not supported underneath by a geomembrane wrinkle. Although geomembrane wrinkle 467 formation is replicated by the geotextile, the shrinking of wrinkles is not.
468
In a simplified evaluation of the geosynthetic thermal in situ behaviour, HDPE thermal 469 expansion was calculated for two coefficients: 1.1x10 -4 cm/cm/°C (Koerner 2005) and 1.5x10 -directly on the site (ΔT s = 30°C, Figure 9 ), and in the region (ΔT s = 40°C, WunderGround, 472 2012). The results of this simplified analysis are presented in Table 5 where they are compared 473 with the down slope deformations of the geotextile measured during placement of the 2 nd sand 474 veneer. It can be seen that these are comparable. It is concluded that existence of wrinkles in the 475 exposed section of geotextile allowed rapid downslope displacements to occur during loading 476 from the sand. This resulted in relative shear displacements between the geomembrane and 477 geotextile and has implications for mobilisation of interface shear strength and hence for stability 478 of the side slope lining system. The Milegate Extension Landfill monitoring project was conducted for three years. The initial 509 aim was to validate standard design approaches incorporating numerical modelling and to better 510 understand mechanisms affecting lining system in-service performance.
511
The Milegate study provides information on the lining system performance before and during 512 waste placement, which is presented here, and it is planned to conduct further monitoring after 513 landfill closure as waste degradation and settlement occurs. Collected data included: stresses 514 imposed on the lining system, geosynthetic displacements, geosynthetic strains and temperature 515 and these are presented in the paper. Numerical modelling of the monitored slope was conducted using a range of material models and ranges of key parameters. Selected analyses using FLAC 517 are presented in this paper and compared with the site measurements.
518
Monitoring revealed that exposed sections of geotextile experienced significant displacements.
519
This behaviour of the lining system could not be replicated using a numerical model. However, 520 current best practice modelling is able to reproduce observed behaviour of the lining components 521 when they are covered and hence not subject to cycles of temperature driven by solar radiation. It 522 is concluded that the observed geotextile displacements that occurred during placement of the 2 nd 523 sand veneer are a result of the presence of irrecoverable wrinkles in exposed areas of the slope 524 driven by thermal expansion of the underlying geomembrane. It is acknowledged that the 525 influence on composite liner behaviour of prolonged exposure to weather conditions is currently 526 poorly understood. In an attempt to replicate this behaviour, analyses were conducted using 527 reduced values of the lining system interface shear strength and modified soil and geotextile 528 material properties (i.e. reduced interface shear strength of the lining components reflecting 529 wrinkling of the exposed materials and ageing of the geosynthetics) but this approach was not 530 able to reproduce measured displacements .
531
It should be emphasised that for the section of slope covered by the sand veneer, where the 532 geosynthetics are not directly exposed to solar radiation, displacement values computed using a 533 standard modelling approach are comparable to measured values. This indicates that standard 534 numerical modelling approaches are not applicable when prolonged expose of the geosynthetics 535 and thermal effects become the dominant mechanism controlling displacements.
536
It is uncommon to consider temperature effects on performance of geosynthetic based landfill 537 side slope liner systems as this is significantly more complicated than the standard design 538 approach. However, attempts should be made to assess the likely influence of cycles of temperature on performance if it is expected that the liner will be left uncovered for a prolonged Dixon, N., Jones, D. R., 2003. Stability of Landfill Lining Systems: Report no.2 Guidance. 565 Environment Agency Research and Development Technical Report P1-385/TR2. Temperature at the GMB surface LGTX = LGMB LGTX =LGMB +ΔLGMB LGTX =LGMB +ΔLGMB *altered values in further simulation (see Table 4 for details). 
